
Stella Hartwlck, and Miss Edib Miss Adelaide Lake. Miss Knopa year of work r at - aecreuu
CLUB CALENDAR

Monday .

Chapter A B. P. E. O. with
Mrs. Fred Klein.

Taeday s

succeed Miss Miller at the bWal

school. Miss Carver has been
teaching in the Montana tate
school for deaf,' having received
her training in St. Louis and
North Hampton, Mass.

Miss Ruth Rosebraugh. who ha
been in charge of the dicing room
of the Mallory hotel In Portland,
will have charge of the dining

Py, MARGUfclUTE GLEESON The dining room was decorated i tr.p inrougn tne east. Tney wui

room at Hayden i Lake hotel in
Idaho. Miss Rosebraugh's home
is in Salem and she has had spe
cial training in dining room and
Institutional management at the
Oregon Agricultuf al college.

Miss Ethel McGilchrist is visit
Ing with her parents. Mr. and
Mrs. Wm. McGilchrist Sr., follow-
ing the close of her work in the
Gardiner schools. Miss McGil- -

schools or those having their
Bachelor, of Arts degree from
schools not accredited but empow
ered to grant an A.B. Local mem
bership Includes graduates from
colleges and u.niversitl accredit-
ed locally or sectionally. . The list

colleges accredited In this sec-

tion which are not included in the
list accredited for national mem
bership U being made up at the
present time and It is not known
whether. Willamette university Is
included in the list or not, accord
ing to Miss Richards.

CLUBS AND I

WOMEN'S ACTIVITIES

.Mrs. B. Blatchford was chosen
president of the Women's Home
Missionary society of the First
Methodist church at their meet-

ing this week. Other officers
chosen were Mrs. F. L. Utter,
vice pres dent; Mrs. A. B. Han-pe- n,

treasurer, and Mrs. W. T.
Kirk, secretary.; Mis Beryl
Holt will have charge of the
young people's work, Mrs. II P.
Shank, chairman of the evange-
lical committee:. Mrs. C. F. Wil
son of the literary . section. .

Christ plans to go south to Klam-Jb- ut

, The annual reception for- - the
, wnlon or Willamette" uu'versTly

will be given Monday evening by
President and Mrs. Carl Gregg

- Doney la Lausanne ball. Mem--
bers - of the board 'of trustees,
friends of the university students
are being cordially inv ted to at- -'

lend the reception although no
' formal Invitations are being Is--'

'; sited. w'--- ..
. li.-.-

i In the receiving, line will be
; PreslJenU and --Airs., Doney, , Miss

Frances!. TCchards;, " Dr. anu
' Mri-'George-

irr Alden Dr; "and
Mrs. B. L. Sleeves. Mr. and Mrs.
Etf. Hickman, Dean Pollack.

; pres dent of the senior class and
Ilufh Taylor, vice president of, the
rcVlor class. rv?-.-.-- t

Faculty women j and ' wrveg of
1 tttisteea,wiir. assist about the
; rooms while the junior girls will

aorve In the dining room. Mrs,
A;N. Bush and Mrs. A. N.

' Mooreg will pour during: the first
part of the evening wh'le Mrs.

has lust completed her ; woik in
the high school at Ashlaad where
she wa? instructor in romance
languages. ;

Mrs. George H. Burnett return-
ed this week from a visit n Pacif-
ic City where she was a ust ot
Ler nephew. Judge H. Belt. of

'

Salem Branch
Of A. A. U. W.

Is Organized
The Salem branch of the Ameri

can Association of University Wo
men was organized yesterday at a
meeting in the Commercial club
rooms. The constitution for the
local oreanization was adonted

0ffIcer8 tot . the coming year
were not chosen. The next meeti-
ng1 of the association will be in
September when permanent offi-
cers, for the year will be chosen.

Miss Frances M. Richards s
temporary chairman of the organ
ization with Miss Marie Churshlll
as vice chairman and Miss Doro-
thy Pearce as temporary secre-
tary. Committees appointed by
Miss Richards yesterday are
membership. Miss Marie Church
ill and Miss Susan Chaffer; nomi
nations, - Mrs. George A. Alden.,
Mrs. Miller McGilchrist and Mrs.
Josephine Gilbert; program. Miss
Inez Goltra and Mrs. Raymond
Walsh.

Charter members of the local
branch of the national organiza-
tion are Miss Sallie Kush, Smith;
Mrs. Josephine M. Gilbert, Earl- -

ham; Mifcs Susan Chaffer, Mrs.
George H. Alden, Carlton; Misa
Inez Goltra, Reed college; Mrs.
James H. Fairchlld, Pomona;
Mrs. Susie Miller Klein, Vassar;
Mrs. W. L. Kuser, Wellslev: Mi
Adalaide V. Lake. Mrs. Mabel H.
Brownell. Mrs. Miller McGi-
lchrist, Mrs. Raymond Walsh, Miss
Marie Churchill, University ot
Oregon; Miss Flora Case, Univer-
sity of Illinois; Mrs. Elizabeth
Laughridge, University of Iowa;
Mrs. Viola Price Franklin. Uni
versity of Nebraska; Miss Frances
M. Richards. University of Mich
igan; Miss Lida Fake, Milwaukee- -
Downer college.

Associate and local membership
is provided for In the constitution
adopted, according to Miss Rich
ards. Associate . members are
those who have had one or more j

E. ,T Dames and Mrs.' Robert J.
Hendricks will pour during the
t tond part ot the evening.

j f. . 4t & - . n

The saiem war anueri we
no teases Tuesday for 17 members
of the Portland chapter of the or--

LADD & BUSH, BANKERS
EstabUshed 1868

General Banking Bualneaa " "
Office Hours from 10 a. m. to 8 p. m.

ath Falls and California later for
visits with friends and relatives.

Mr. and Mrs. I. A. Wroten are
receiving the congratulations of
their many friends on the birth of

son. Don Irvin. horn Jane 1ft.

Miss Mable Dotson has return
ed from Corvallis where she has
completed her freshman year at
Oregon Agricultural college. She
will spend the summer with her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. U. S. Dot-so- n.

She will resume her work In
the fall.

Miss Merle Root is spending
her vacat on with her parents in
Vancouver, Wash.

Miss Helen Satehuell. who has
been teaching at Pellfontaine is

guest of Dr. and' Mrs. Carl
G. Doney. Miss Satchv. ell's home
is in Sheddv

Mrs. Lloyd Goodrich of Dayton
visited this week with Mrs. Roy
Mills.

Mrs. C. H. Grim of Newport
rislted th's week with her sister,
Mrs. Charles K. Spauldinr.

Miss Katherine Marshall re
turned from Corvallis Thursday
where she has completed her so
phomore year at the Oregon Ag
rlcultural college. She will be
employed for the summer In tae
office of the state forester.

Miss Catherine Barhyte re
turned last night from. Corvallis
and will spend her vacat'on with
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. D
'larhyte.

Miss Grace Knopp of Engene
is spending the week-en- d with

; gantfcatlon at the home of Mrs. J.
A; Cars'onpresldent of the local
chapter. Musical numbers were
given . by local musicians,,-Mrs- .

llallie Parrish Hinge and lah
: Perkins Wyatt singing and Miss

Catherine Carson, giving a harp

Y. W. C A. board of dlrec--
tors meeting.' -

Salem Arts league- - la It
bra.nr. ; ? ;

: S v ' .:VJ .':
. . j , WeInedaj

Business and Professional
Woman's club, at Girls . In-- -
dustrial school. '

Barbara Frietchie tent, D.

' of V. )lSaturday . t j

W. R. C ctrps meeting!
armory. .

;

Miss Myrtle MwU spoke be-

fore the meeting. She la now

bom on a vacation from her work
.In a tn'tslonary school. Dr. C.
Stevens ot the Home Missionary
rchool In San, Francisco, address-
ed the meeting, i v J ;

Tho photographic section of
Ihe Salem Arts league plans, to
hold tild trips beginning with
June J9 meeting,-accordin- g to
M ss Kathryn Gunnel, leader tt
the group during the last win-

ter..'. ? r. v-,-

K

t tit ..

Phone 398

You To

Lovely White
; Voiles

Capital Junk Company
is in market for all kind of Junk. Will .

pay market price. Quick service.

215 Center Street

AlcCleery.
The guests lncludd, Het-- n r.l- -

gin, Clifford Elgin. Tnolma Wide
band, Audra Wilson, Kinney
Hulsey, Ruth Chapman. ValenMae
Kasherger. Floyd Ikmglas. Helen
Mize. Ardeth Caldwell. Orvilie
Hawk, Zelma Bali, Robert Kas-berg- er,

Jean Bartla:..

Miss Kathryn Gunne l leaves
today for Seattle where she will
enter a number of her Greek
Garden Studies in the Pacific
Northwest Photographic exhibit.
She will also enter a number ol
portraits. She is just home from
the east where she entered the
same studies in the Intrnational
exhibit. No prizes were given at
tbis exhibit but all entries had to
be passed on by 10 judges be
fore they could be enterd. Mere
permission to enter was consid
ered a great honor and Miss Gun-ne- ll

had a number of entries.

Mrs J. S. Wyatt was guect of
honor at an informal afternoon
given by her niece, Mrs. Clare
Vibbert. Miss Wyatt whose home
Is in San Franc'sco, has been vis-

iting In Oregon and th:j was in
the nature of a farewell recep-
tion.

Those bidden for thj afta'r
wove .Mrs. James uoniicy, Mrs
Ida Babcock. Mrs. J. H. Cradle- -
baugh, Mrs. George Brown, Mrs.
W. Carlton Smith. Mrs. E. M. La-For- e,

Mrs. Beechler, Mrs. Roy
Byrd, Mrs. L. J. Vibbert. Mrs.
Amos Vass, Miss Grace Babcock,
Mrs. E. C. Van Slyke Mrs. II. F.
Rosshard.

Thursday evening the teach
ers and special workers of the
First Congregat'onal Sunday
school met together for a most
delightful dinner. Mrs. G. G
Brown was chairman of the com
mittee in charge of the dinner.
This was followed by a short
program and business meeting
where present and future plan.
were discussed with interest
There were 23 present, a number
considered very lucky by :-- mem
bers of the church tor it always
presages success. Committees
appointed by Mr. Meade, the su
perintendent were: program com
mittee, Mrs. Emil Carlson, chair
man, Constance Kantner and Jay
Morris; committee for the next
dinner. Miss Nell Fake, chair
man, Leora M. Morris and Jos
ephine Bross.

Special mention was made of
the splendid work done by . the

'primary department under the
leadership of Miss Cora Talking
ton.

Several new member" have
been added to the roll in the main
school and In every, depa; tment
are indications ot a bright future.

.' .

A special visitors day will be
observed at the School lor the
Deaf June 13. An exhibit ot
work done by the pupils in the
Industrial department and from
the school rooms will be made
The class rooms of the primary
department will be open from -
to 6 o'clock and from 7 . to
o'clock.

The public, friends and parents
of the children are being cordial
ly invited to visit at that time and
observe the methods and results
of the school work.

As there are no graduates
there will be no formal graduat
ing exerc'ses.

The past school year has been
a most successful one, the general
health having been er eel lent, and
all departments In good working
order The new Industrial ana
gymnasium building has very
greatly improved the conditions
for vocational and physical train
ing.

The school will close for the
summer vacation June 16, when
all 'pupils will start for their
homes in various parts of the
state.

One of the teachers. Miss Dor
othy Miller, from Chicago, is re
rigning her position to teach the
deaf next year in Honolulu.

Pacific City opens the summer
season with a musical program
June 17. Miss Hariet Leach, col
oratura soprano, will be one ot
those taking part. Vocal and In
btrumental music will be a part
of the program.

Miss Dorothy Miller ot Chicago
who has been teaching during tut:
last year at the State School for
Deaf has resienel and w'U tei
in the deaf school In Honolulu
next year. Miss Leora Carver wn

Local Vocalist

with- - Ophelia .and. Testout. rosea I

and lavander and pink sweet
peas were used around the living
rooms while other rooms were
decorated In yellow. .

--.High Bcboore at cards was won
by Mrs, William McGHchrlst,
while consolation went to Mrs. C--

E. Bates. Mrs. George E. Waters
assisted in serving.

Thoso present were iMrs. Ar--

mon Stelner, Mrs. William McGil-chrl- st

Jr.. Mrs. George E. Waters.
Miss Edith Hazard. Mrs. Harry
Love. Mrs. Clifton Erwin. Mrs.
Frank" Myers, Mrs. George A.
White. Mrs. Roy Mills, MA. C. E.
Bates, Mrs. Worth.'' Mrs. Cooke
Patton. Mrs. Max O. Buren, Mrs.
Romeo Goulet, Mrs. Z. J. RIggs,
Mrs. Frederick Thompson,. Mrs,
Earl Fisher, ,

Mr. and Mrs. E. M. Cooper were
hosts for a number of graduates
of the North Pacific Dentaif col
lege who were in Salem during
the last week to take the state ex-

amination. Their son. Miller
Cooper was one of the members of
the group. Included in the group
were Dr. Fred Wallins, Dr. J. Tll- -
len. Dr. J. prophet. Dr. J. Picke--
nln. Dr. J. Stevens, and Dr. Millet
Cooper. -

Mrs. W. W. Rosebraugh was
hostess Thursday evening for a
group, ot fnStructors in the Salem
schools who will leave soon for
their vacations. Specially honored
guests were Miss Anne Boentje
who will leave for her home in
Kansax following the close of
school, and Miss May Ranch, who
will spend the vacation In Port-
land with her family who have re-
cently moved there from Wash-
ington.

Gifts suitable for -- the occasion
were presented to the guests of
honor. Refreshments were served
by the hostess following a social
hour. , .

The guests Invited to honor
MTbs Ranch and Miss Boentjt
were Miss' Conlfred Hurd,1 Mrs.
Eula Creech, Miss Etta White.
Miss J. Johnson, Mrs. Alice
Thompson. Miss Miriam E. Ander
son and Miss Gretchen Kramer. .

President and Mrs. E. C. Hick-
man were hosts Wednesday eve-

ning at a reception for the' mem
bers of the graduating clans of
Kimball School of Theology The
affair was glven"lnthe hall-o- H

assembly ol the school building
This is one of the Important
social affairs of the college year
and was well attended.

In the receiving line with Pres-
ident and Mrs. Hickman were
Professor and Mrs. E. S. Ham-
mond, Professor and Mrs. W. H
Ilertzog, Professor and Mrs. C M
Keefer, Rev. and Mrs. A. II. Clark,
Rev. and Mrs. A P. Bates and
Rev. and Mrs. M. W. Forsyth.

Musical numbers were given by
Kimball chorus' . with v solos by
Rev. P. M. Blenklnsop and Rev. A
P. Bates. v v

Mr. and Mrs. D. H. Ferrell and
Mr. and t Mrs, E. W. r Strickland
drove to Portland Friday evening.
Mr. and Mrs. Ferrell will leave
Portland Sunday for an extended

Siunmer Seas !

Just What Thin Dress Havfe
Wear On a Mot Day?

"S't witn relatives and frienas at
Wichita and Fall Rlrer. Kansa.
and Kansas City and Springfield,
Mo., Rogers, Ark., and Nashville,
Tenn. They plan to return in
six weeks, .r

Eugene, Or.. June 10. Marg-
ery Gilbert, daughter or L. M.
Gilbert of Salem, a major in edu-
cation, la one of the 12 gradu-
ating seniors 'out of 240 elected
to the University of Oregon Honor
society. This .society is made up
of Phi Beta Kappa members on
the faculty who ' choose - as the
end of each year a small percent
age of upperclassmen who have
made the highest grades through
out their college course.

Phi Beta Kappa is the ntaional
honorary scholarship society. The
lniversity now has a petition
awalt'.ng action at the next natio
nal meeting of Phi Beta Kappa
In September.

The Knights of Pythias and
Pythian Sisters of Salem council
held open . house for members
from Independence and Hubbard
'odges Tuesday evening. A de--
Ightf nl program had been ar
anged which Included . musical
lumbers. Mrs. Oscar Gingrich
;ave two Indian songs In costume
ffhich were much appreciated
fhe program committee was com--
x8ed of Marion Naderson, L. E
Barrick. Walter Lenon, Mrs. T.
W. Davies and Mrs. Mary Moores

Refreshments were served fol
lowing the program by a commit
tee composed of H. R. urk, Roy
Campbell. Mrs. J. F. Davis, Mrs
Roy Campbell. " The following
program wag given:

Piano solo, Mrs. Thelma An- -
ireeseon; vocal solo, L. E. Bar
rick; violin solo. Miss Mildred
Dawes; reading, Miss Eva Chance;
vocal solo, "By the Waters of
Minnetonka," Mrs. Oscar Gin
grJch; violin solo. Miss Ruth Dick.
in son; vocal solo, "Pale Moon.'
Mrs. Oacar Gingrich; piano duett,
Carl and Miss Lillian Jacquett;
violin duett. Miss Mildred Dawes
Miss Ruth Dickinson

... . .

- Miss Fleta Caspe and Ja?
Tarnell' whose marr'age will Ik
an. event of this afternoon ' were
honored by the young people o
the Court Street Christian church
Friday evening. A banquet wa
held in the class room the guests
being: seated at two long tables
Red and white was the- - color
scheme which was carried out in
the decorations and the foods on
the tables.

Red and white roses were used
In great profusion with red fav
ore for all of the guests

The guestg included Rev. and
Mrs. R. L. Putnam, Mr. and Mrs
Robert Fane Morley, Verde Vin
cent, Grace. Marshall, Nina Mar
shall. Clara Page. Faith Gilmer
Fleta Caspell. Ella Smith. EtLU
Wycof f, Harriet Wallace, Doris
Allen,.- - Hope ; Gilmer. Marcella
Caspell, Mamie Van Buren; Ruby
Allen, Grace Van Buren, Winona
Putnam, Mrs. F. A. Baker, Cbrl
Kejtz. Ray Gilmer, Jay Yarnel
Bert Eshelman, Frank Caspel
Floyd Daugherty, Alva Burns

,
Mrs. David Rees entertained

her home on the Jefferson road
Wednesday for hr son, Reginald
on the occasion of his tenth Yrth
day. The affair was held out of
doors and the tables were gaily
decked in pink and white. .Helen
Mize, whose birthday, waj op
Thursday shared honors with the
little host in having a cake with
ten candles similar to his,

One cake was p'r k with white
candles while the other wa? white
with pink candles. Mrs. Rees was
assisted in serving by Mrs. George
Elgin. Mrs. King llarllett. Miss

SMART LINES

are often only a matter of se--
i lectin? a corset with care. Th
right or wrong corset makes
a vast difference. FROLAS ET
CORSETS enable you to se-
cure the right model for your
individual figure.

RENSKA L SWART
Corset Specialist
115 Liberty St.

You will want one of course, because they are so cool and comfortable. V

What is Nicer than d Lightr Pr
A iry Summery Bress

We have thousands and thousands of yards of good looking Voiles, Orr
gandies, Iinons, Tissues and Ginghams thai will appeal to womenot the

highest taste in dress - . ,

Every Yard Is An Extraordinary Value

v . - ? 7

That Won- -

derful Mother ; of Mine.'V "Loves
Lullaby," "The Last Rose of Sum-
mer" and "Annie- - Laurie.'' Mrs.
VVyatt sang "The ; Nightingale
Song?' and "The Old Love Story."

- Thane Knrrlnar were Mrs. Wil
liam Mott. Mrs. Waller Kirk. Mrs.
John Carson, Mrs. George II.' .A-

lden and Mrs. J. M. Croasan.'
. 'The Auxiliary of the legion en-

tertained for members of the lo--r
Iqn In the evening at the Carson

home ' following their business
jnectlnj:. Musical numbers were
.given by Miss Catherine Carson
in V i . . n - . .- .mid Miiit-iiuMiiuu- uu yreaeuMiu a
one-a- ct farce In - which- - her stu
dents too kpart. They were Mrs
Minnie Taylor, Miss Lucile Petty

4 John nd Sarah Solof.

. Mrs. O. f! jcm warn, h no tana
; -- Friday at luncheon In the Mar-lea- ..

honoring Mrs..WtJ, NortbuD
ot Portland, .who is a guest of

'Mrs. II. II. Olinger. Following the
luncheon the guests were enter

tained st an afternoon of cards at
,t'ue home of Mrs. Locke in the
Court apartments.

'-- prize was' awarded Mrs
Northup and Mrs. John J. Rob--

fcrts won high- - score. Those In
.eluded for the affair were Mrs.
- W. I. Northup, Mrs. II .H. Olinger

Mrs. E. L. Baker, Mrs, : W. II
. Dancy, Mrs. F. L. Griffith, Mrs

" George O. Brown, Mrs. .Ben W.
01cott. Mrs. Frank Durbln. Mrs.

, William Walton. Mrs. John J.
Koborts, Mrs. Henry W. Meyers.

."Mrs. Lee L, Gilbert entertained
Thursday with four tables of
bridge. Luncheon was served fol-- 4

lowed by the afternoon nf bridge.

The Call of the

Washable figured
Batiste

Pretty flower designs, faainty
checks and stripes. This ma-
terial is very popular for chil
dren's dresses. Priced per yard

25c,29c,33c,35c,39c IIS

A ve ry . popular. C material;
, these voiles are made of gboUj

f
grade finecotton,with .good
mercerized finish. " ' They are
bound to- - give satisfaction.
Priced --

,

35c, 59c, 79c, 98c,

v $U59$1J0;

New Tissue Ginghams '

We can recommend these on account of their
distinctive superiority. They satisfy the de-

mand for something dependable and worth
while. We give you more than ordinary value
in these bright colored materials. Priced a yard

59c, 69c, 75c, 79c

Very serviceable material,
made to satisfy the demand
for a dress material for gen-
eral use, one that will stand
repeated launderings, the
width is 40 inches. Splendid
appearing patterns and colors.
Priced per yard

45c

Printed Organdies
A sheer dainty material for a
good looking summer dress.
Will give splendid service and
retain its excellent appear-
ance. It is 40 inches wide.
Priced a yard

59c

Dress Ginghams
Our aim is to always have the
biggest and best selection of
good high grade .fast color
dress ginghams. You will not
be disappointed here. We have
them suitable for the finest of
dressers. Priced

25c, 30c, 35c, 39c,
48c, 69c, 75c

Imported Cotton
Suiting

Durable heavy weight cottons,
they are washable, plain colors
and fancy 3tripes suitable for
sports costumes. You are of-

fered good value at per yard

39c, 59c, 69c, 79c

High Grade
Percales

A high grade cambric Percale,
carefully printed in a wide se-

lection of attractive patterns
and dainty colors. Very pop-

ular for the better grade of
shirts, dresses, and all house-
hold or children's wear where
fine appearance and launder-
ing qualities are wanted.
Priced per yard

, 19c, 22c, 25c

Your Mail Orders
receive careful and prompt attention. We pay
the .postage or express 1 within a radius of a
hundred miles. v " .'

Ri Inx Forth These

Suits to Swim In!
' jantzeri Suits

Knit with a special elastic stitch,
Jantzen suits keep their shape. The
most strikingly smart suits made
by the Jantzen people this year are
in our assortments. .

Children's Suits $2.98 $3.98
Misses'. Suits ;$4.95rr$5.95
WomenV Suitsi:.T6.48 $7.95

The "Pay As Yoi Go plan keepv
. your head above water '

I j

'i. X

" JO"
" "

. '

-
M Salem Store

466 Stale Street
Portland Silk Shop

3S3 Alder Street

Fred L. Boynton


